KONEDU HOME CARE LLC

Job Titles/Descriptions
❖

Chore
Chores can consist of but not limited to: moderate to heavy lifting, heavy duty cleaning, cleaning of outside
area, help moving to new client home. Must be physically fit and able to lift at least 50 pounds.

❖

Homemaker/Companion
Responsible for non-medical, in home support services which provide for the comfort and safety, and
general supervision of clients as well as home management services and medication reminders. Provides
companionship to hose individuals requiring socialization and/or minimum guidance to assure a safe,
protected, clean and orderly environment.

❖

Homemaker/Home Health Aide
Tasks performed shall always relate to personal care needs of the client and medication reminders.
Care must include the provision of "hands-on" personal care. Services needed shall maintain to client's
health or facilitate treatment of the client's illness or injury during each visit.

❖

PCA/CNA
Help clients by supporting personal hygiene and daily living needs and perform services consistent with
companion and homemaker and provide medication reminders as described above. Maintain client stability
by monitoring and reporting any changes in behavior and/or condition.
Live-In - Perform PCA/CNA duties and responsibilities in support of the patient's care needs and safety.

❖
❖

ABH – RA - Mental Health – Must attend 6-hour training development by DMAS. To help a participant to
maintain a home/apartment by using existing natural supports and fostering involvement in social and
community activities;

❖

ABI - RA (Acquired Brain Injury) - Chore, Companion, Homemaker, PCA
The ABI positions are consistent with the chore, companion, homemaker and PCA descriptions as listed
above while servicing clients with an ABI.

❖

ABI - RA (Recovery Aide) (Requires attending 6 - hour class in Middletown in addition to online)
Promote participant's strengths and abilities to maintain and foster community living skills in the
participant's plan of care. Activities include improving socialization; self-advocacy; the development of
natural supports; communication and coordination with service providers and others in support of the
participant. Can provide AOL's and have a role cueing with support of a med box for medications.

❖

ILST (Independent Learning Skills Trainer)
❖ Requirements: ABI I (Must pass ABI online Informational Session)
Two years of health care experience.
Experience administering behavioral treatment and care plans.
Valid driver's license and car.
Super time management and organizational consistency.
Great Smart-Phone and Tablet skills
Background Check and Drug Testing - Before Hire
Dress Code adherence
Job Duties include:
ILST will provide services delivered independently or in the community. Follow Cognitive/Behavioral Plans.
Provide ILST to include assessment and training in: self-care; medication management; task completion;
communication and interpersonal skills; socialization; sensory/motor skills; mobility and community
transportation skills; problem solving skills; and money management and ability to maintain a household.

❖

CSP (Community Support Provider) Requires either a 4-yr. degree in field, or 2 yrs experience in field
Community Support Program (CSP) consist of mental health and substance abuse rehabilitation services and
supports necessary to assist the individual in achieving and maintaining the highest degree of independent
functioning. The service utilizes a team approach to provide intensive, rehabilitative community support, crisis
intervention, group and individual psycho-education, and skill building for activities of daily living.
CSP includes
a comprehensive array of rehabilitation services most of which are provided in non-office settings by a mobile
team. Services are focused on skill building with a goal of maximizing independence. Community-based
treatment enables the team to become intimately familiar with the participant’s surroundings, strengths and
challenges, and to assist the participant in learning skills applicable to his/her living environment. The team
services and interventions are highly individualized and tailored to the needs and preferences of the individual.

